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Universities must seize the 
leadership role in ethics: Ribeau 
In his sixth annual State of 
the Uni\'ersitv address on March 
1. President Sidney Ribeau 
examined the role of the uni\·er-
sitv in societv and how BGSU 
can be a chaOge agent for im-
pro\'ement. Using \;deo inter-
\-iews of BGSU facuh\· and staff 
he illustrated some of the direc~ 
tions the University is taking. 
Ribcau titled his talk -Big 
Questions. Wonh,· Dream: 
Creating a Principled Commu-
nit\: - Uni\'ersities· roles ha\'e 
al~·ays changed along \\-ith the 
changing needs of societ): he 
said, and toda\· there is a clear 
need for more. ci\-ic engagement 
on the pan of its citi::ens. 
-we need to place the Uni-
versit\' in the central role of 
ethictl leadership. - he said. -we 
haw an opponunity to re-estab-
lish our roles as lcaders--not as 
responders. not as reactors-but 
as leaders. -
The success of the Unh-crsitv 
depends on its ability to intro- · 
duce young people to big ques-
tions that awaken in them criti-
cal thought, which in tum gi\'es 
them access to wonhv dreams. 
There is no gain. he said. in 
turning out graduates who ha\·e 
no judgment or moral rcsponsi-
bilil\: We need to ask ourseh·es 
what kind of world we arc creat-
ing for future generations. 
To create a principled com-
muni~: Ribcau said, the Uni\'er-
si~· must teach students to put 
social purpose O\'er self-interest. 
The Literacy Scr\'e and Learn 
project is a prime example of 
BGSU students rnlunteering 
their time to help students in the 
publ!c schools strengthen their 
skills in reading and math. 
Ultimatel~: the gain is e\'en 
greater for the scn;ce-lcarners 
• than for the children, he said. 
Ribcau pointed out that. 
while \'olunteerism is at an all-
time high among college stu-
dents, engagement in ci\;c life is 
minimal. Students f ccl uncon-
nected to the world of politics. 
He cautioned, -\'olunteering 
alone, as good as that is, is not 
going to help us confront or 
soh-e the critical issues facing 
us. fa·en if C\'en· one of us vol-
unteered in a ~up kitchen, that 
would not eliminate the need for 
soup kitchens. - Rather, he said, 
we need to engage students in 
the political dimension, where 
significant change can occur. 
Another crucial element of 
the principled communitv is an 
appreciation of different ~·oices. 
Ribcau said. Students repon a 
need for the skills that \\-ill allow 
them to negotiate all types of 
situations. BGSU last \'ear 
adopted a di\'ersi~· pbn which 
sets out actions to implement 
the Unh·ersit\'S commitment to 
making the ~mpus more inclu-
si\·e and more global. Ribcau 
said though much is being done. 
the Uni\·ersity has a -Jong way 
to go - in this area. 
Ribcau stressed the impor-
tance of facultv and staff model-
ing ethical leadership. which 
requires aligning our actions 
\\-ith our espoused \'alues and 
beliefs. 
Leadership training for stu-
dents is also important to char-
acter building. One of the initia-
ti,·es he cited is the Student 
Leaders Retreat. 
Vital to becoming a prin-
cipled communi~· member is 
the abilitv to think criticalk: to 
understand complexi~: make 
judgments and draw conclu-
sions. Ribcau said these kinds of 
thinking skills can allow stu-
dents to disco\'er their own 
beliefs and morals. A step to-
ward helping students gain these 
skills is IMPACT (Integrating 
Moral Principles and Critical 
Thinking). a learning commu-
nity opening this fall, which \\ill 
infuse the e)..-ploration of moral 
issues and critical thinking into 
the educational C.'\.-ptrience. 
When, fi\'e years ago, the 
Uni\'ersi~· engaged in the cam-
pus-\\ide dialogue that resulted 
in the \ision statement and the 
core values, as a communitv it 
created a framework for its· 
character. It is important that 
students be made aware ven· 
earl\' on, C\'en before thC\' enroll 
at BGSU, of the clear c.~cta­
tions of them as communitv 
members. Ribcau said. Guiding 
them toward taking personal 
responsibility for themsch-es 
\\ill help build the principled 
community we aim to be. Mem-
bers of the First Year fa-pcrience 
Program and the Freshman 
fapcctations Think Tank arc 
e)..-ploring how these C.'\.']>CCta-
tions are communicated to the 
newest students and some plans 
for the Universil\· in this area. 
The Universitv must stand 
up for those things it believes in 
and that it is about: the disco\'-
ery and creation of knowledge. 
-what other institution is com-
mitted to the life of the mind 
and all that goes \\ith itr he 
asked. It is time to re-establish 
~resident Sidney Ribcau. right, welcomes Angela Mera::, center, a 
first-year graduate student, and Thomas Maxson. left, a junior, 
both from Ne"' KnoX\'ille. to his State of the Uniwrsity address. 
the predominance of colleges 
and uni,·ersitics as guideposts in 
our cultural e\'olution. alwa\·s 
keeping in mind the imponance 
of creating in students the -pos-
sibili~· of dreams.- the president 
concluded. 
Alternative retirement program is 
best choice for some employees 
Editor's Note: Following is the 
second in a series on employee 
compensation packages. 
In recent years, legislation 
was passed in Ohio permitting 
institutions of higher learning to 
offer an Ahernati,·e Retirement 
Plan option to cenain full-time 
uni\'ersity groups. In January 
1999. BGSU implemented this 
option, known as the Alternati\·e 
Retirement Program (ARP), for 
full-time facult\' and administra-
ti,·e staff hired ;,rter Jan. 25, 
1999 and for those c.'\isting full-
time facult\' and administrati\'e 
staff \\ith l~ than fi\'e \'ears in 
STRS or PERS at that ti~e. 
The Alternati,·e Retirement 
Program (ARP) is a -defmed 
contribution plan,- in which a 
retirement benefit is determined 
by the amount in the account 
balance and the payment option 
the employee chooses. The 
account balance in a defined 
contribution plan is made up of 
contributions from the em-
ployee, BGSU and in\'estment 
income. Unlike in the state 
retirement systems, employees 
in this plan are responsible for 
in\'esting both BGSU"s and their 
contributions to their accounL 
The employee chooses one of 
the SC\'en vendors (Aetna, TL.\A-
CREF. Lincoln, Equitable, Great 
American, Natiom\ide or 
VAUC) to establish an account 
and invest their monC\: Each 
vendor offers a \'arie~: of invest-
ment choices, and employees 
can design their own in\'estment 
strategy based on needs and 
circumstances. 
Although both the state 
retirement S\'Stem and the ARP 
pro,-ide for ~tirement income, 
there are differences. The ARP 
docs not pro,;de long-term 
benefits, (i.e., health care, dis-
abili~: sunirnr benefits) as the 
PERS and STRS plans do. Under 
the ARP. in the C\'cnt of the 
employees death or disabili~: 
the benefit paid is based on the 
indi\-iduals account balance. 
As a BGSU facull\· or staff 
member. regardless ~f what 
retirement plan one is in (PERS, 
PERSLE, STRS, ARP), there are 
no contributions made to Social 
Securit\: 
The' ARP. howC\·er, is ,·en· 
portable, which means that if an 
employee lca\'es BGSU, all of his 
or her contributions. as well as 
all of BGStrs contributions, arc 
the employees to mo\'e \\ith him 
or her. 
STRS has announced that. 
effectiYe July 1, it \\ill be offer-
ing a defmed contribution plan 
to all new members and -shon-
scnice- members (less than fo·e 
years as of June 30). STRSs 
offering \\ill include a choice of: 
• The c.'\isting defined-ben-
efit plan; 
• A defined-contribution 
plan \\ith benefits determined 
(Continued on back) 
campus calendar ..... NonprofitOrgani::ation U.S. Postage 
PAID Tuesday. March 6 
Dissertation Defense. -im-
migrant Foodways in Ohio. 
1870-1920.- presented by James 
R. Comer. histo11: 10:30 a.m .. 
141 Williams Hall. 
Research Colloquium. 
-eontextuak:ing Parents· Child-
Care Choices, 19/i' -94: The 
Case of Father-Pro\ided Care.-
\\ith Karin Brewster of Florida 
State lJni\'ersitv, 11:30 a.m. to 
noon. 111 OlsCamp Hall. 
GradSTEP Presentation. 
-From Different Shores: E'\l'lor-
ing and Understanding Harass-
ment and Discrimination Issues 
for International Graduate Assis-
tants. - 1:30-3 p.m .• 301 Educa-
tion Building. To register. email 
grad600@bgnet.bgsu.edu. 
Faculty Senate. 2:30 p.m .• 
McFall Center Assembly Room. 
Pro,·osts Lecture Series. 
-From Global to Local and Back 
Again: Placing Black Identities 
in Li\·erpool. England.- \\ith 
Jacqueline Nassy Brown. Uni\·er-
sity of Santa Cru::. 4-5:30 p.m.. 
1007 Business Administration. 
New Music Ensemble. 8 
p.m .. Kobacker Hall. Moore 
Musical Arts Center. 
Wednesday. March 7 
Center for Teaching. Leam-
ing and Technology Workshop. 
-\ldeo Editing for Teaching! 
Research Projects.- 9-11 a..m. To 
register. contact Jane Thompson 
at jcthomp@bgneLbgsu.edu or 
2-6898. 
TCTLT Workshop. -Effecti,·e 
Classroom Presentation Strate-
gies. - 11:30 a..m.-1 p.m. 
Brown Bag luncheon. 
-Building Better Body Image 
through Mo\'ement. - \\ith Karen 
Kiemnic of Rainbow Dancing. 
noon. 107 Hanna Hall. 
Dissertation Defense. 
-Jimmy Caner. Afghanistan. the 
Olympic Boycott. and the Last 
Crisis of the Cold War.- pre-
sented by Stephanie McConnell. 
histo11: 2 p.m .• 141 Williams 
Hall 
Classic American Film Se-
ries. -Gti=en Kane. - (1941) 
directed bv Orson Welles. 7:30 
p.m.. Gish Film Theater. 
Faculty Artists Series, \\ith 
Ycnti da Camera. 8 p.m.. Bryan 
Recital Hall. Moore Musical Ans 
Center. 
Thursday. March 8 
Affmnafu·e Directions Pre-
sentation. -Perceptions of Amo-
Monitor takes a 
(spring) break 
There \\ill be no Monitor 
the week of March 12 during 
spring break Publication v.ill 
resume on March 19. The 
deadline for submission of 
materials is 5 p.m. Tuesday for 
the following weekS issue. 
rous-Relationship Policies in 
Higher Education. - \\ith Eileen 
Sulli\·an. executi\'c assistant to 
the president. 9:30-1 I a.m .• 
Pallister Conference Room. 
Jerome Libran: 
TCTLT W~rkshop, -~tanag­
ing Online Courses/Course 
Materials \\ith WebCT 3.0. -
10 a.m. -noon. 
Permit No. 1 
Bowling Green, Ohio 
Economics Colloquium. 
-inflation Targeting and Global 
Monetarv PoliC\:- \\ith Ben 
Bcrnank~. Princeton Uni\'ersit\: 
3:30 p.m.. 4000 Business Ad- · 
ministration Building. 
International Film Series. 
~Mat i syn (Mother and Son).-
1997 Russian film directed b\· 
Aleksandr Sol.."UrO\', 7:30 p.m:. 
Gish Film Theater. 
job postings •....... 
Percussion Ensemble. 8 
p.m .• Kobacker Hall. Moore 
Musical Ans Center. 
Friday. March 9 
TCTLT Workshop. -creating 
Online Classroom Material \\ith 
HTML. - 9-11 a..m. 
Economics Teaching Con-
ference, 9 a.m.-4 p.m .• 101 
Olscamp Hall. Call 2-8181 or 
2-2649. 
Sunday, March 11 
'Remembering Dorothy 
Gish' Film. -1n Old Heidclberg.-
(1915). \\ith piano accompani-
ment m· Stuart Oderman of the 
Museuin of Modem An and an 
introduction b\· Jan Wahl. 
3 p.m.. Gish Film Theater. 
Continuing Events 
March 8-11 
Caryl Crane Cbildrens 
Theatre Production. -Yankee 
Doodle.- 7:30 p.m. March 8-10 
and at 2:30 p.m. on March 11. 
McBride Auditorium. BGSU 
Firelands. Call (419) ·BJ-5560. 
Through March 25 
Annual Undergraduate An 
and Design fahibitions, Dor-
othv Uber Bn·an and \Villard 
Waiikclman galleries, Fine Arts 
Center. Gallen· hours are 10 
a..m. to 4 p.m..Tuesday-Samrda): 
Galleries are closed March 10-19 
for spring break 
TTo register for CTLT work-
shops. contact Jane Thompson 
at jcthomp@bgneLbgsu.edu or 
2-6898. 
FACULTY 
Romance Languages. In-
structor. Call the department. 
2-2667. Deadline: May 1. 
Contact Human Resources at 
372-8421 for information re-
garding the follo\\ing: 
CLASSIFIED 
(Employees \\ishing to apply 
for these positions may request a 
-Request for Transfer- form.) 
Deadline for employees to 
apply isl p.m .. Frida): March 9. 
Equipment Operator 2 ( C-
H-\ b )-facilities Sen ices. Pa\· 
grade 6. · 
ADMINISTRATIVE 
Director of Academic En-
hancement (M-015)-Dhision 
of Academic Affairs. Administra-
ti,·c grade 19. Deadline: March 
15. 
Major Gifts Officer (M-
H2)-0ffice of DevclopmcnL 
Administrati\'e grade 16. Dead-
line: March 16. 
Chief Information Officer 
(M-021)-lnformation Technol-
ogy Senices. RC\icw of creden-
tials \\ill begin March 22. 
Assistant Registrar (M-
028)-0ffice of Registration and 
Records. Administrati\'c grade 
15. Deadline: March 23. 
Coordinator of First-Year 
Programming (S-019)-First 
Year fal'Crience Program. Ad-
ministrati\'e grade 14. Deadline: 
March 23. 
Director of Admissions (M-
017)-Academic Affairs. Dead-
line: March 26. 
Area Coordinator (S-026)-
0ffice of Residence Life (one to 
two anticipated vacancies). 
Administrative grade H. RC\iew 
of applications \\ill begin March 
30 and continue until the posi-
tions are filled. 
Solidify your hockey support: buy a brick 
The deadline is approaching nity supporters. hockey 
for purchasing commemorative lettermen and former Falcons. 
bricks in the new Ice Arena The Sentind-Tribune al.so spon-
walk·wa\: March 10 is the last sored last year a matching fund 
day to buy one of the $200-$500 for the Brick Campaign. 
bricks, which go to support the A gift to the project \\ill 
reno\·ation and c.~nsion of the count as Family Campaign 
hockev locker room area in the gi\ing for faculty and staff. To 
arena.· The entire Iv C.'\"temallv purchase a brick. contact Falcon 
funded project ~ raised · Club Director Jane Myers, 
$660.000 of its $730,000 goal assisant director of athletics for 
from BGSU alumni and commu- athletic dC\·clopment, at 2-7062. 
Assistant Director for Hous-
ing Administration (S-070)-
0ffice of Residence Life (re-
ad\·enisement). Administratiw 
grade 14. Re\iew of applications 
\\ill begin March 30 and con-
tinue until the position is filled. 
Assistant Director of Resi-
dence Life for Educational 
Initiatives (S-025 )- Office of 
Residence Life (anticipated 
\·acancy ). Administrath·e grade 
H. Re\iew of applications \\ill 
begin March 30 and continue 
until the position is filled. 
Coordinator of Greek Affairs 
(5-027)-0ffice of Residence 
Life (anticipated vacancy). 
Administrati\"C grade 13. RC\icw 
of applications \\ill begin March 
30 and continue until the posi-
tion is filled. 
Psychologist (S-022)-
Counseling Center. Administra-
ti,·e grade H (non-licensed) or 
17 (licensed). Three positions--
two full time, 12 month; one 
part time. 10-month. Deadline: 
March 30. 
Assistant Director of Recre-
ational Sports/ Aquatic Pro-
grams (5-133)-Recreational 
Sports. Administratiw grade H. 
Deadline: April 9. 
Residence Hall Director 2 
(S-009)-0ffice of Residence 
Life. Administrati\'e grade 13. 
RC\iew of applications \\ill 
continue until the position is 
filled. 
Retirement 
(Continued) 
soleh- bv contributions and 
ped~~ce of the members 
im·cstmcnt choices; or 
• A hybrid plan that com-
bines f eamres of both a defined-
benefit and defined-contribution 
plan. 
STRS \\ill be sending out 
information to all eligible mem-
bers who qualify for the DC\\" 
plan options in June. 
